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Reninieeeaeea of D. H. Middleton
A Rancknan of Indian Territory D«y§

Giren to Mis* Ella Robinson-research worker

It vaa along about 1880, that tkere waa a general exit of •took-

M Q to tke Indian Territory, oauaed by tke extreue droutk at tkat tiaa

in Texas* Tke raneknen would faed tkeir eattla during tka winter montka,

baglnnlng to skip then oat about tke first of April; at which tine tka

grazing was fairly good*

I bagan skipping sy eattla in 1890, from our ranek near Abilene,

Texas to Tmlaa, Indian Territory, Tka first year I leased vy pastures

from George Perryaen and kia. jbrotkar Lagus Perryaanj tka latter waa

an ex-ckief of tka Creek Nation* Legua kad succeeded in karing tka

Creek Council pass a law permitting aattle to be pastured in tka Creak

Ration.

Tka Cberokeee would not allow cattle from Texaa to ba skipped into

tka Cherokee Ration; so tka only way tke Texaa stockmen could gain accaaa

to tka Cherokee Ration waa to put tkem in tka name of eome Cherokee*

This plan did not *ork out so adrantageoualy alwaya, for once in awklla

the Cherokee owner failed to release his claim to tka owner of tka aattla.

I leased all the land bordering on tka Cherokee Ration from Tulaa

to tka Verdigris rirer, near Catooaa* This pasture extended from East

to Fast about twenty ailea and ffom nortk to aoutk about aix milea* AT

tkat time Tulsa kad one general store and drug-store and a email fraae

building naar tka •Frisco depot waa tke bast hotel. While near Tulsa,

a friend tket I enjoyed, whose companionship I greatly appreciated, waa

Dr. Sam 0. Kennedy, Ha later married an Oeage girl, from one of tka
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bsat families of that Nation; her allotment proved -vary veluabls in

oil. Harry Hall was another very pleaaant friend in those days.

In 1892, I leased my pastures near Muskogee, along the M. K. T.

tracks from Muskogee to Checotah, maintaining a Ranch house near

Oktaha, shipping my cattle to and from that point* I lessed these

paaturea from Perry Murphy and A. P. McKellop.

We kept on hand from eight to ten thousand head of cattle; if

I found that I did not have enough cattle to fill the grazing capacity,

I went to southern Texas and bought more to add to the regular herd.

At thet time eattle could be bought very cheap, especially in the spring.

One year I was able to buy several thousand head at aiz dollars a head*

It was interesting, as the season advanced, to watch the cettle

gradually fatten and become ready for the market. We usually began

our shipping to market along the latter part of August.

The best markets were Chicago, St. Louis, and Kansas City. The

market was dependent on the latest quotations•

When the tice came to begin shipping out the cattle, the boya

would round up a good sized herd. I, with the help of some of the boys, -

would ride in among the herd and out o t the best from the bunt** As

we *ere able to get the animal we had selected outside of the herd, on*

of the boya would be ready to take the animal and drive it to an enclosure

until our required number was filled.

It took ten or fifteen men for the regular duties on the Ranch}

smoh as riding fanes and gathering ap all drifting esttls which might

eieape the vigilance of the fence riders. These boys were usually very
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bright and intelligent, for It required plenty of common sens* to do

this work.

Skipping days were interesting though exceedingly tiresome.

Tie men would get out early while tke cattle were freak, the dew still

on the ground, end drive the cattle to the beet place for a roundup?

by the time they would get all the cattle they needed bunched, they

ea well as their horses would be tirer out.

The ranch cook would be somewhere in sight, end when the boys

found time they were ready to eat* The snack would perhaps be a rib

of beef stuck on a sfcarp, stick end broiled over an open fire; that not

available, good rare steak would befrlad in a hugk. skillet, added to

this would be a pot of beans, and also « pot of black coffee. The

horse "Rustler", too, would be there with fresh mounts for the boys.

We always had a good number of trained "Cutting" horses, very similar

to the polo ponies of today} in fact, I sold quite a number of my kortes

to polo players.
*

I reaember, away back before our advent to the Indian Territory,

Chief Rogers of the Cherokee Nation, father of the late Will Rogers, came

to ay father's ranch at Abilene, Texas, to buy a herd of cattle. After

the deal was closed he asked my father about silling him t certain

horse, which wts extra good at cutting out tke cattle, which ke kad been

riding. We kad it loaded on with the cattle and skipped home.
m

Muskogee was quite in i ta Infancy, when I bui l t *y f i r s t hone there

In 1895, soon after ay marriage. I tarried Frances ffalnwright, tke
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daughter of Judge end Mrs. Thomea ^einwrjlght of Fayetteville, Arkansas.

I had the honor of serving, as Councilman., with ?'ejor Byrnes, the

firat Mayor of ruskogee; the other members were ?,«essrs. C. T» Turner,

Nate Gibson, end W. T. Hutchinga. Later on I served oa l!ayor, the

firat after the adoption of the Commission form of Government,

A color ul character in the early deya of J'uskogee was Judge Thomas,

father of Mrs. Grant Foreman; he was Federel Judge there for a good

many years. When Tar̂ s Bixby, another interesting character, with

several other prominent citizens, established the Country Club, they

selected ae es treasurer, an office I held for several years.

I became interested with C. W« Turner, one of the early sub-

stantial merchents of, V.uakogee, in several business Venturas. V«

bought the Commercial Bank, at that time located on the corner of

K5ain and Sroadway, froa George Williams, By the way, George Williams

is now, and has been for several years, Maypr of my neighbor town of

Monrovia, here in California. He ia hale, and happily diapbaed as of

yore.

Mr. Turner end myself also organized the J îskogea Development Co.

*e leased from the Creek Indians, sfter allotment, several thouaand

acres of land, built houses and ^rrns, fenced the land and put i t in

cultivation. Our agreement was to pay the allottees so such, an acra,

and deed to them the improves nta; after allowing us to use the land

for five years, they were to have possession. After spending about

two hundred thouaand dollera on these leases and improvements drastic

changes in the laws ware made. This waa often the caae about anything



pertaining to tk« Indiana; so this yenture prored more thin wortklesa.

My fanily and ayaelf have been in California sine* 1924, rery

htppy ia tke change; but will always fejtvt • kindly feeling for al l

Muskiogae people* There are a great number of the old timers located

in California.


